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(Alameda) - A free workshop 
is being held for the parents of col-
lege bound high school students 
at the Alameda Main Library in Al-
ameda on Tuesday, October 6th. 

The workshop will focus on 
little-known ways of getting mon-
ey for college, what you should 
be doing if you’re the parents of 
a freshman, sophomore, junior, 
or graduating senior, no matter 
how much income you make, 
or how good of a student you 
have, and what assets count 
against you for aid and what as-
sets can help you get additional 
scholarship consideration. 

The class will include such 
topics as how to double or tri-
ple your eligibility for free grant 
money, the secret to sending 

your child to a private or UC 
school for less than the cost of a 
junior college, how to determine 
your baseline cost for college, 
how to maximize your chance 
for need based aid by financial 
planning, learning what schools 
offer the most merit aid — and 
what schools offer none and the 
best strategies you can employ 
now to start a long term college 
funding plan. The workshop date 
is Saturday, October 6th, from 
10:30-11:30 am. The workshop will 
be held at the Alameda Main Li-
brary, 1550 Oak St., Alameda. 

Taught by Bay Area Col-
lege Planning, the nation’s 
leading expert on paying for 
college, the workshop is free, 
but limited by the size of the 

room. Call 510-686-7979 Ext. 2 or 
write to info@baycollegeplan-
ning.com to reserve your seats. 

Gerna Benz started Bay Area 
College Planners with his business 
partner Dan Evertsz on January 1, 
2005 and since then has helped 
hundreds of families by putting 
their children in their best fit schools 
and showing parents the best way 
to pay for college.  The company 
has since grown to include three 
college admissions counselors, es-
say counselors, wealth manager 
and our own CPA. Gerna Benz 
was fortunate to open a satellite 
office in his hometown of Honolulu 
HI four years ago and Pacific Rim 
College Planning LLC is located 
at 521 Ala Moana Blvd in down-
town Honolulu.

Bay Area College Planners
510.686.7979Free Workshop:  

Learn How To Pay For College
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Stellar Media Group, Inc. Alameda Sun Bookstore
All prices include  

California Sales Tax 
and shipping 

Make checks  
payable to  

Alameda Sun and 
mail to:

3215-J Encinal Ave.  
Alameda, CA 94501

 

Please indicate 
title and quantity 

when ordering
 

MORE INFORMATION 
at  

263-1470 or  
ekos@alamedasun.com

for more titles visit  
www.alamedasun.com/bookstore

Alameda: An Architectural  
Treasure Chest
by Dennis Evanosky
$30.00
The third in the “History is All Around Us Series” 
featuring 128 pages on Alameda’s early history and the Victorian-era  
architectural styles present here.

Oakland’s Laurel District
by Dennis Evanosky
$25.00
A 100-page book, the first in the “History is All Around Us” series 
by Dennis Evanosky. Discover the Oakland neighborhood where 
High Street meets MacArthur Boulevard.

Mountain View Cemetery
by Dennis Evanosky
$30.00
The second in the “History is All Around Us Series” this  
128-page book tells a series of captivating stories on Mountain 
View Cemetery itself and those buried there.

Lives of the Dead at  
Mountain View Cemetery
by Dennis Evanosky & Michael Colbruno
$30.00
Released June 2015. Vol. II in the Mountain View Cemetery  
series -- 125 pages featuring all new tales from history!

Newly expanded with  
30 pages of Dimond 

and  Allendale history!

The Golden Spike 
did not join east  
to west by rail

Dennis Evanosky
Next year, 2019 will mark the 150th 

anniversary of the Transcontinental 
train coming to Alameda. In celebra-
tion of this historic event, the Alameda 
Sun explores some of the myths behind 
the most significant train in American 
history — that once stopped here.

“Why isn’t there a train to San 
Francisco?” the surprised passenger 
asked at Amtrak’s Emeryville’s sta-
tion. The young lady had ridden the 
rails from Chicago and had a ticket 
to the City by the Bay. She didn’t pay 
much attention to details and was 
very surprised to learn that she had 
to disembark in Emeryville and ride 
a bus on the final leg of her journey. 

Puzzled, she boarded the wheeled 
transport and, at last, ended her trip, 
not at the bustling train station she 
imagined, but at a nondescript build-
ing at 200 Folsom St. in San Francisco. 

There was not a train track in 
sight. She raised her eyebrows, 
turned to her fellow passengers and 
laughed when one of them pointed to 
a sign that whimpered “Amtrak” on 
the side of a building dwarfed by so 
many surrounding skyscrapers.

Her story is not a new one. When 

the first transcontinental railroad 
trains began arriving in Sacramento 
on May 10, 1869, passengers learned 
they would board a ferry for the 
final leg of their journey to San 
Francisco. By Sept. 6,  tracks brought 
the trains closer 
to San Francisco, 
but no closer than 
Alameda; then on 
Nov. 8 closer yet,  
but still across San 
Francisco Bay in 
Oakland. So, like 
the modern-day 
passenger from 
Chicago, 19th- and 
early 20-century 
train travelers to San Francisco had 
to rely on non-rail transport to carry 
them to their final destination. 

On May 31, 1870, well-to-do 
Bostonians arrived on the West Coast 
on a special cross-country train. The 
wealthy passengers sat in their lux-
urious Pullman cars with bottles full 
of water they had scooped from the 
Atlantic Ocean. They were going to 
spill all that liquid into the Pacific 
when they arrived. Their train pulled 
into Oakland — close to the Pacific, 
but not close enough. The well-heeled 
passengers carried the bottles aboard 
a ferry to San Francisco, when they 
learned that they weren’t there yet. 

At last, three days after they 
arrived in Oakland, stage coaches 

transported the weary passengers 
to the Cliff House, far out of town, 
but at last on the West Coast. They 
walked down to the beach, poured 
the Atlantic Ocean into the Pacific, 
and scooped up the Pacific for the 

return trip home.  
This was 

not the first sur-
prise these pas-
sengers experi-
enced. When they 
arrived in Council 
Bluffs, Iowa, the 
railroad informed 
them that they 
would have to dis-
embark and ride a 

ferry across the Missouri River to a 
train waiting for them just across the 
Missouri in Omaha, Neb. 

So why isn’t there a train to 
San Francisco even today? Why 
the bus, and earlier, the ferry? And 
why did the railroad inconvenience 
the Bostonians in 1870 at Council 
Bluffs? Why did Central Pacific and 
Union Pacific railroads celebrate the 
completion of the railroad “from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific” (see poster 
at right) at Promontory Summit on 
May 10, 1869, when they knew that 
the “connection” was a myth with 
“disconnects” on both the east and 
the west ends of the journey? 

The Myth Born at Promontory Summit

They knew that 
the ‘connection’ 
was a myth with 
‘disconnects’ on 
both the east and 
the west ends of 
the journey.
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